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•the catholic record
KINGSTONarchdiocese of

On Sunday. 17th ult., His Grace the Arch- 
bi*ho\ dedicated the beauiiiul u«-w church at 
Lombardy. This being the tlisl olttcial visit of | tbe Archbishvp to this mission it was looked 
upon »s an important event and the worthy 
uud z-alous pastor. Father Killeen, and his 
good people provided a reception suitable to 
the dist inguished prelate, all the 
of which were carried out in a m 
able and praiseworthy manner, 
morning the Archbishop eclebr 
Toledo, after which he drove to L 
reaching there ilis Urate, vested 
deals and the service began. A proven ion 
was formed, including the Archbishop. I Lev. 
Fathers Spratt, Egan. Carson. Mor- 
rlekville : Jolm Meagher, Brock ville,
and Killeen. Toledo; acolytes and 
oross bearers. His Urace passed around the 
outside of tbe church spriukling the sacred 
edifice with lioiy water, and then entered, 
when the dedication ceremonies were com 
Dieted and the llrst Mass said by Itev. Father 
John Meagher, of BUckville. The church was 
«amed the lllessed Sacrament. Sun lay being 
the solemnity of Cornus Chrisli. The Arch
bishop preached an eloquent sermon explain 
ilig the ceremonies the) had just witnessed, 
aud spoke in the highest terms of their g.»od 
pastor. Rev. bather Killeen. He referred to 
the apostolic zeal that characterized his work 
and the thoroughness with which he performed 
«very duty. In the afternoon llis Oract 
blessed and erected the Stations of the Cron
in the church and delivered a most eloquent 
address explanatory of that beautiful devotion
“‘Tuè'SwcÜûSu of brick, a,,, 
modern conveniences, with beautiful stained 
glass windows and comfortable pews. Durini 
the time that Father Killeen lias b en in the 
mission he lias endeared himself not only to hi, 
own people, but to all classes of the commun
*lThe Recoup congratulates the Rev. l-ath-- 
on his success and wishes him many years t- 
continue his good work.

The improvements m St Johns church 
Perth, are making rapid progress. The plan 
were prepared by Mr. Thomas Hanky, th 
well known architect and contractor of Hell, 
ville. The contractor for the mason work fo 
the extension to the church, Mr. Daniel M 

.id. lias already mad - good progress an 
torn down the back gable and has tinishc 
foundation of the addition. The additio 

will give one hundred and seventy-11 veadditioi 
al sittings and will be finished wit h an octago 
back and in it will be placed the high altar wit 
altar» on either aide. The old altars will he r 
placed by beautiful new ones, and those will t 
specially designed and of costly workmanahi 
They are now under construction on the cii 
of Belleville. The circular colored window 
the old gable will give way to a Urge thr* 
mullioned window of bcau'iful and elega 
appearance and coloring. The whole churi 
•will be reseated with modern seats wilho 
doors and a new lloor will also be put in. 11 
heating will be done by steam convey, 
through pipes ail througn the building, ar 
generate from boilers in the basement 
the new part, which 
«qifl.'M heated continuously

, pnr -, 23 29 we Bod that I few years. Notwtthetandlng the fact 
■ Thlhl,,„, being experienced over the change, when the Church had -^« emerged In C ^ ^ of thu that Proteetantlem on all hands Is laps-

,. -,n 1 Aavlnm in Washington, as exhibiting t P . and the Gov- from three centuries of terrible perse I Christ P reasserts I Inr toward an Indifference to Chris-^hx (Eatholic ^RtCOtU. | narrow religious prejudice by attempt- All te us ne adopted It, but cution under the Pagan Emperors of j Institution to . . 'Body and Blood I ttan dogma, there exists still a strong
^ fug to crush out a most worthy charity ernment offices have adopted It on doctrlne of Traneubstantta- that He gives truly HU Body and Blood »« sincere Christians

- YELLOW « JOURNALISM. I at Plhelr prsetice through s different Mne of es It c.nuot be denied without Impugn- perpetrated by the Southern Assembly
------ , V. r.ad reason from that on account of which part of the Christianity which was es q( Almlghty God Him- whereby a new interpretation is given

lossrtion. br tb. arch- u will be remembered by our read- observe It. tablished by Christ Himself, and is a Ing w ,he old words, and a revision of the
bi*boyM^fti'orol’lt^ .^i*"K,0t^rih^mriton*l.,f»tt)t ers that some years ago the Holy P ——------- - truth revealed from the beginning by self. -----— I standards is effected in fact, by a side
teronîhlvùdôsivntb'ttj;. M T ‘nd,h‘clerKT l ather, Pope Lso XIII.. promulgated M1L.110AN REBUKED. Him who Is the “ way, and the truth I {IljES CHANGED BY A I wlnd, while the specious pretence Is

an Encyclical Letter In which he ^ihmerUed rebuke and the life." SIDE WIND. put forward that there has been no
wsif 'Sf ««•d'to’the'oroprietor, md muit 8trongiy recommended the study of the I The following we The festival of Corpus Chrlstl was I ------ I change ln the faith !ÎÏKh tendon than lloly Scriptures In approved versions, l6 administered by the oronto or lnBtltuted by the Church for the pur- The Southern Pres yt®r “ h I We doubt even the bold revision of

............. . aD/ urged tbe clergy especially to Lf the 2.1th ult. to tbe Rev ^ M, ^ lQ . 8peclal man- Assembly has taken ‘^^"Vre the Confessions of Faith, which the
»ld - "ll **,be nee study them also In the original tongues Milligan (Presbyterian) °fT°°nt0 • Der our gratltude to Him for having horns as regards tbe quesUon o h,8 had 80 long

dr... b.». < Tlos ln which they were written. The Pro^ kk.i idea Instituted so great a sacrament, where- vision of the Cone noFaLhoar o^ check the de.
LKTTKR of ltKUO””B.^AWA, testant press are taking advantage of '^Iffioiks deèo™ting the altar of St. by 0Ur souls are nourished by the as the election of infants Is concern . i>re8byterianism which has

Ot»«"cyad» M»ch7.h .«». thl8 fsct to assert that the consequence Mtçhae.» Cathedral. w,l(h colorÿ e ec nc cummunlon ot Hls body and blood, Sdction 10.of the.Con essDOticed t0 have been taking
TbeEdltor of THB catholic Kk-oki lhe falling away of many h\ ; " oh, «raciou» ! my brethren floul and divinity, and to adore Him effectual calling, and It is understoo

priests from the Cholic Church-a pj.Vthe there truly present. that elect Infant, ‘- bose whoare the place during^, ^
srtd^ènramïàJyou upon the man fltatement for which there Is not a par- never meet one of the,e .mluded Jesus Is to be adored In the Holy children of the elect. Of su , P * ^ hftVe ,aught the truth In the
ner ln which lt Unabli.hedUh and a tlcle ot evidence. In fact it Is well Tnt’etuSénî'men and women mumbling on Eucharist, just as He was adored In agraph 3 asser.s that. I but revleion wm prove that this
,r^^!"i;,^rv«1e,,.;ewholenend Un0WQ that before the Pope's Encyclical tbeir knee, befool it.le ^‘“^“éloÜd «he crib of Bethlehem by the three wise «iUh «J. ba8 not been the case with Presbyter-

Therefore, with pleasure, ca was published It was the custom wlth I *'bt"\nitead of the living flod, . . men from the East who, being taught Spirit, who worketh w,ben *n4, J».!! I t,nlnm and neonle will Infer that if“ î"l«»li!gyou,'Bnd "iihing you .ucceas, priests to study the Scriptures In the I J^JJ^^repuJ’UujnSplay by divine revelation what they were I wdiotfè incapable of being outward I that Cburch has not been the pillar of
W’thfXSOy“l original tongues. The following aud H » do, told King Herod : iy called by the ministry o, the XXord. ‘^ there l8 D0 a66Urance

■+D FALU0N1°' A;^t°'l"' -«cry is related In Illustration of the rm.-mg, J an individualjd ^W. tavj*. • in East B„t the Southern Assembly b« put ^ ^ ^ become 80 when tbe revision
indefinite statement which has been ^dressed such .anguage to h f>e “Jf into ,he houBe (where Christ was born) fa - upon this a new gloss whereby it is to effected,
made. It Is said that a Bible Society he would design^ hold ing down, they adored Him.” (St. Matt.m „„ „r ,t ,ea8t may be understood in -^11 h. (§ |fe|) to change her
depot was opened in " a continental the person cannot be fob It l8 evident to all that the " colored future that all children are to be ac ^ accordlng t0 the whims of the
city,” and the tenant was soon told by £ for legal libel he » “‘^n°‘ llghta " wbicb adorned the altar of St. counted as among the elect if they die where must we look for that
the landlord that he must leave, ±£c™àble Has" of his fellow citizens. Micbael'6 Cathedral on the feast of In Infancy. . , unchangeable faith without which, ac
Protestant book store could not be al Hrotber MlUigan re^y tak»^.^ to Chrtatl were merely the man- The circumstances which brought Scripture, - It is Impossible
lowed on hls premises. The audio d «"o^Hei.not^ ^,^ joy and thanksglvlng to about this decision as recordedjn the | ^ Qod„ ?
on going to the shop on rent day wl h oretb»he « mtartonery Qpd for the institution of the great proceedings of the Assembly for 1900,

fntentlnn of closing it, found six | ® _ ti.;. ;■ „ i.iir world and there is room —«v>rl w«r# 1 ure the following :priests in the act of buying Greek I I ^ “ «r Mlllfgan te'tends, the “ XV. E. Shive and W. L. Kilpatrick over-
Testaments, whereupon he concluded i^u ior «to.J^de—,,gb»ck numi.ra obj9ct Qf Catho,lc adoratlon or rever- ‘“^XphTu'ï it'cbnfL.’ion 0^ 1 Tbe Pllgrlml„e ,0 ,be Sbr.oe of Ste Aime de
the store was not a rot«8ta“ 0De' ““ t'“pte who worship colureiMWM^ 6nce, and only gross ignorance or ha1 «ï KSS^JT^SSlSS^n'd‘htoX-i
he withdrew the,notlce to quit. "ilhtb? ^r“totrb"bMUngadn ^tlndard. In insatiable malice could put such an feyrrl£ t0 Committee oujbills aud overtures/ I rlervy. will uks. pi.c^^thU year on^uesdsy
story were a true one, there wou\i be accord #g 1 th6 aMumulated wisdom^ interpretation upon them. Mr. Mllli- The report of the Committee on the. 1^pp»»unit,' ^v*SJfeTS? 
no reason for concealing the name I ^V'u'is"?criaie'toT any man, especially I gan further exposes hls Ignorance by I subject has the following : I ‘Vtionnc éta'.'Ânne on Thur.dsy, July ^th.ibs
the "continental city.' At all events, bucMtU^ profeS|,eB Christiamty, ,to sneer apeaking of „ uttle bit8 of images " as After declaring that overtures have very day ^^X^àuorofÆéxfoaiero'f
It so happens that Catholic priests al »f age and whore btiing adored on the same occasion. been received from the Presbytery of ‘b, messed vtrgtn.^^^^ ^
most without exception keep them ,g ,iut broad euough.to.grasp the ulea Adoctor ln l8rael, such as Mr. Mllli- Br.zos (Texas) and from the «wo coacbes.^G. T.R.^nd c. ^ 1^81..^=» «d
selves supplied with Greek Teetaments I {^t variety d d jg a bigot for whom professes to be, ought to know persons already named to the effect PeteLruugb alter tb. arrival thw«
We do not even deny the possibility no h0? Tb.^Lng of the rites of the Catholic that the words " all dying in Infancy I
that they may sometimes buy t B r I ku,dB™?he08tlf saùsüad Milligan tm X' church before asserting that they are I are elect Infants and are regenerated, I ib£ua t”it*and c. imp from Port
Greek Testaments from Proteatant any ram rational men 0°^^“^1» Loi.trous, but he evidently knows etc,” should be added, the Committee "00J1n,d,;i,ledg‘bVp'rowIceof*o"ùrio 
stores, but It must be *>rne ‘n mind wore ■ sneering at the delud^ p^ple #f 8ubject 0n which he answers : Mrou*^
that the Protestants have notgener- who wor.h^colored 1^ at ,he 8poko, for „n Corpus Chrlstl, when the ti,1 mLm^h^L^tVmes6 WWjSS!
ally sought to corrupt the Greek I ,elf righteous of the Milligan ,la"°p' Blessed Sacrament is set above the gut language of the (Jonteesion cannot, by Tickets will be| good, only on the'«gf'^ritSSi
laments which are used by scholars. I The time Is past when the * . aitar for public adoration, Images are I any fair interpretation, be1 constru^ as^1 gomg ;^but „ Monday. July sotb.
They have hitherto contented them-1, ldolatry which Presbyterians «4 from tbe 8anctuary, or <^0^ ^ -ri.'.l^
selves with corrupting the translations other eeif opinionated purists in reltg ^ compietely covered from view so There is no doubt that the Intention ToroôîlV western
into modern tongues. Tne buying of lon can make Intelligent 1U<^ ence® ® that tbere may be nothing to distract 0f the compilers of the Westminster Ontario.
Greek Testaments from a Protestant I 1(eve that Catholics are gui y I tbe devout worshlppér’s attention from I Confession was to Imply that non elect I Hrocure regular remrniciwt as taras iv.t«-
etore Is therefore no proof that the I atry in the adoration of Jesus r s I per80n 0f je8U8 Christ Himself who I infants are lost eternally, and Presby- at°reithar of these pi» es. »- d »ke
priests were converts to Protestantism, I theQod man, truly present In t e mos I ̂  t^at feagt especially the direct I terlans have for over three centuries I ®Pueec^JJ train 10 ste* Anne
even lf the story as circulated were | Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist. of Cathollc devotion and wor accepted this teaching of their Church

Mr. Milligan in the sermon rom ^ ln thla 8en86, so that we are forced to
which the above extract is taken 1» uu Tfae uge Qf lmage8 t0 remind us of the conclusion that the Southern | mteudiug pugrims. ________
doubtedly speaking of the -P®® * I Christ and His saints, to portray to 1 Presbyterian Church has had recourse . GARDEN PARTY.

_ i oration of the altar of St. o a I our mind8 the great mystery of Christ’s I to a transparent evasion ln pronounc- I . hlT^udcr the auspices of
recent Issue of the I cathedral on the occasion o ® c I sacrifice on the cross for our sins, and I ing that the Confession may be inter- I [h^ *dries”nf St. Peter's church, Goderich, on

the Feast of Corpus ChrlsU other ^ „f rallglon, and preted a8 signifying exactly what the
*ha “orU encourage us to Imitate the virtue, Brazos Presbytery and Messrs. Shfve
tSJSeW ! and lives of Christ and Hls saints, is | and Kilpatrick would wish It to say. Jjjju AmWwÏÏ
bUt ........... I lawful, and a powerful Incentive to ft was Dr. St. George Mlv.rt sprlu- t amstica,.^ —vu wuh^nu

I piety ; but the Rev Mr. Milligan clpal heresy that the doctrines of Chris I wa* ,mderthu supervision of Mr. airx 
I chooses to assert that he saw such tlanity may be changed from time to I "b°kha8T‘bo”odvrichXLmarino band pu?vd 

images being worshipped by Catholics, time as the meaning of words change, g‘TCFetYrrLnfc^olV«nKBpt??fotiS
when in fact they were not to be seen butthe Catholic Church could not tol-
about the altar at all. By what name 6rate that the unchangeable truth re^ at tta A^ashîoffthicent™

I must those people be called who assert Vealed by Gcd should be thus tampered 1 0tattraciton for the.chiidren, w-te overwhelmed
I absolutely what Is not true ? with, and thus In the contest between I wTheCUfaucyCrtabie contained many valuable

We have said that till the sixteenth nthe faith once delivered to the ™h“tnria^,°us,MointSbPInd(M?s°”wd.F 1 " 
Some Protestant controversialists ^ who,e Chrlatlan world be. Salnt8," and the new Gospel which Is Jh= Castna.

have the temerity to assert tnat in I Uev(,d lQ the doctrlne of Transubstan- made to depend on the acceptance °f ment and theimw™'*»[‘J ^e° whStae””
doctrine of Transubstautiatton was Nation. Luther himself maintained meD) the learned English Professor 1'“*"
troduced Into the Church so recent y as I ^ Presence of Christ in the wa8 practically obliged to leave the pMhc^McSoïmlck?11”? Ashflcid. wm another
the eleventh or twelfth or t I Eucharist because, as he declared, the Catholic Church, to the unchanging I jb'°”an”ge““™i"nd"ed wonhr of^greai prniei:
teenth century. This Is rldlcu- Qf Scrlpture on tht8 point are too faUb of which he was unwilling to con- "r°'
lously false, for there - c,eRr tfl be 8U8Ceptlble of any other In- f„rm. Bat the Southern Presbyterian
doctrine of Christianity mo j I terpretation, and because the Christian Assembly has found out a new way to I of Mount Carmel; and Father houarty
laid down by the ancient 1 at ers an I Q^urch had maintained that doctrine retain members within its fold, which l,iahlo'wu
Doctors of the Church. We may quoto ^ ^ tlme8f a8 t8 evident from the in- i8 by changing the meaning of its dog-

from one o t e 8 variRbi0 teaching of the early Fathers mas to suit the modern advance to-
of St. Athanasius, the cham | ^ ^ Cfaurch ward Indefiniteness of belief

At the present moment, not only the 
hundred aud fifty millions of 

Catholics believe ln Christ's Real Pres 
but also the one hundred mll- 

Greek or Oriental

*
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CATHOLICITY INCREASING.

Church In the UnitedThe Catholic 
States 18 Increasing in power an 
membership with a rapidity which is 
Altogether marvellous To day, ac
cording to the latest census, there are 
over lOOOUOOO Catholics, m tun 
great archdiocese of New York there are 
826,000. Lecturing recently In New 
York Dr l)e Costa referred to the fsct 

Catholicity is steadily pushing 
Protestantism from the densely popu 
luted districts and as proof pointed 

Catholics had moved In 
Protestant

will k- ep tl 
all through L

cold season, me mason work will be done 
the let of August, and the building will 
ready for the carpenters then, and for the pli 
terere by the 1st of November; and it is expo 
ea that the church will b • finished and rea 
for worship bv the 1st of December. In t 

lantime a board partition across the cut 
gable end encloses the present building and 
Vows public worship without interruptif 
The improvements are estimated to cost

« I nw/inTv»nD Th Tïïî SHP1KFI X'iisUAlJUUUAZ AW A1*— — ------ —

OF STE ANNE DE BEAUPRE

that
000

A very successful mission has 
in dr. Edward's church. We 
Fathers Mcl’hail 
tons'. Order. At the 
Grace the Archbishop, 
livert-d an eloquent and eai 
large congregation. At ‘one time t 
bishop was pastor of thit- mission.

The Archbishop was in 1 weed on 5uud 
•211 h ult. and administered the Sacrament 
Continuation to a large class. 1 here wa 
vet y successful picnic held in • weed on 
^7th ult. for the benefit of the large debt i 
on the church. ...

A large number of picnics will be held 
various missions this week and next week 
we trust that they may be all most success 

There is a large debt again s' the beaut 
now church of St. Michael’s. Belleville. 
High* Rev. Monsignor Farr oily has oiFere- 
give 81.000 for every «4.000 raised by the . 
gregatiun. to pay off this debt, lhe l. »>1 
A. and the C Ü F. aud the congregation b 
taken the matter up very warmly and ini 
holding an excursion and a bazaar in the i 
ter 'or this purpose. They hope to rais< 
least «10,000.

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA

just been fv 
est port, by the R 
Ion of the Re 

close of the mission^ 1

dress V

and Scanout that since 
no less 
churches had abandoned a 
comprised within a

twelvethan present 
.-st add;, district 

radius of five

blocks.
POINT'S CATHOLIC 

CHAPEL..
WEST

The Catholic chapel at West I’olnt, 
,_J erection of which wan so deter 
mlnedly opposed by the A P A., has at 
last been completed aud dedicated, the 
dedication having taken place on June 

The permission to erect It was 
bill which passed both

the

the matter

purpose.
10 h.
given by a 
Houses of Congress aud wan promptly 

President McKinley. The A statue of Notre Dame de Deliverance 
solemnly blessed in the church of hacre I ' 
un Thursday of last week. Rev. Father J o 
of Montreal officiated, assisted by Rev. U 
Reguire and llev. Father McGowan. 
Father Leonard, ex- Father Guardian ol 
Capuchin monastery, preached.

A " Kermesse" or lawn party by the It 
nf St. Patrick's parish was held on the 

ms and evenings of Monday, luesd«>.\ 
iday and Thursday of last week Not' 

ding unfavorable weather.the ladies el 
with gieat success : and had the wet 

en propitious there is no doubt it would 
been possibly the greatest event of the 
that has hitherto occurred in this city.

His Grace the Archbishop 
Kite" dated at Liwipoo-. writ s/C n by Kc 

thier. in which he announces the arn 
the steamer Vancouver with Canadian 
«rims. He reports that on one tiunda; 
weather was so fine that all the priest 
board said Mass.

A picnic in aid 
church took place at 
nesday of last week.

At the Monastery of the Good Shephe 
Saturday morning. Sister Mary of St. Ign 
nee Hogan, a native of the parish of l a 
made her final vows of religion. His 
presided, assisted by the Chaplain. 
Father Antoine, O. M ai,d j^tv* A

was held on Dominion Daj.

slgued by 
parish prient of West Point, father 
O Kei-ffo, collected 920.000 with which 
to build the chapel, which Is of hand- 

granite with stained glass win
dows and a magnificent marble altar.

prominent position, on high 
the Professors' residences,

absolutely true : but It is a still a very
unlikely story.

A SABBATARIAN ISSUE. xsome

be '
According to a

London Chronicle, there Is a curiou81 bratlon of 
rebellion in llaratonga, an Island in 1 and he should know 
the Pacific which is under the British | not bow down to or 
flag The trouble arises out of the 

of counting the days beyond

It Is In a 
ground near 
and Is a conspicuous object from a has recelv

ed llgnts or images,
Himself really present ln the Blessed

great distance. •Rou

manner
the ls0;h degree of longitude, and 
has reference to the day on which the 
Sunday should be kept. If It were 
possible to follow closely the sun ln Its 

around the earth, it Is

BRITAIN AND GER
MANY.

CREAT Eucharist.
Mr. Milligan’s attack Is of the funds of the p 

Farrellton, Quo., onThe Rev. 
directed not merely against the Catho
lics of Toronto, but against the whole 
Christian world for fifteen centuries, 
and the very great majority of Chris 
tlans for nearly four centuries

jvy
ataA declaration of Herr Mertell, a 

member of the German Reichstag, and 
the editor of an Agrarian organ, to the 
effect that a

apparent course 
evident that we should have one con
tinuous day until the entire circuit 
were completed : so that if the start 
were made on Saturday, it would still 

to be Saturday on our arrival at

member of the Govern* more.informed the Reichstag 
coun

ment had
quietly that the next war of that 
try would be a naval war i— 
England, Is causing a good deal ot 
excitement In Berlin. Herr Mertell 
states that it was by giving this In
formation that the Government secured 
the passage of the Agrarian party. It 
la however, ditlicult to see any present

G rest

and with DIOCESE OF HAMILTON
seem
the starting point : but to persons who 

not left the locality, it would be

I.ORKTTO ACADEMY.
Yesterday af tor noon ^tho^cliolaetic yei

o ti° tb o1 hih c es ef u\ young ladies by His 
Mhip Bishop Dowling. After the disvn 
Ilia Lordship expressed the great plea 
vave him to witness lhe closing of a 
year’s work, and congratulated the roc 
of medals and other honors. Rev. r 
Brady and Holden complimented thr pu 
the results of the year’s study and wisht 
pleasant vacation, I- allowing is a list c

had
Sunday, ln going round the earth in 
the opposite direction, that Is, toward 
the East, the error would be of a con- 

and Saturday would
aSf

for quarrel between 
and Germany, though It Is 

possible that the diplomats who 
further Into euch matters than 

citizens, may know of some 
which British aud German 

later clash and

trary character,
to be Sunday to the person so

cause
Britain
very

PHELPST0N.appear
travelling. It Is thus seen that to keep 
the calendar correct, there is some 
place where the change should be made 
from one day to the other, forward if 
we travel west, and backward if we

Æ- T

Bronze medal for English literatur 
by His Excellency the Governor-»

SSriâHrsisi’

here a passage he very large attendance at Father Gear- 
in’s picnic, on the -Jtilh ult. in taken aa a 
criterion we may safely infer that the enter 
in these annual reunions of the parishioners 
Phelpston and Medonte is not yet on the wane 
The weather was all that coula be desired, 
just warm enough to enjoy the cool umbrage 
oua shape of the beautiful grove that has been 
the scene of many similar gatherings. Every
one teemed to enjoy himself, each after 
his own fashion. Old friends met and as it» 
were *’ Fought their battles over again, and 
recalled their struggles in days gone by to 
make a home in the wilderness ; while their 
son» and daughters now actively engaged in 
life's battles, discussed the present; the stilt 
younger portion walked around the grounds 
and spoke to each other with confidence ot 
their (let us hope) happy future: some who 
were so inclined tipped “ the light fantastic 
toe,’’ while others who were athletically dis 

ted themselves to gain the libérai

1ftcourses
pion of the true faith against Arlantsm 
and Nestorianlsm, whoso profession of 

tbe 11 Athanaslan

“ofpee
We cannot say that we are very 

greatly surprised at this decision of the 
Assembly. We have long been aware 
that Presbyterianism Is getting tired 
of its old doctrines of election, reproba 
tlon and predestination, and we have 
looked for an early change in the Con 
fession of Faith which should bring It 
Into conformity with the Ideas which 
now prevail among Its members, but 
we thought there was courage enough 
among the divines of that denomina
tion to grapple with the difficulty ln 
another way, namely, by revising the 
doctrinal standards to suit present be
liefs, Instead of putting to the old 
words new meaning which they weie 
never Intended to convey.

The Free Presbyterian Churches of 
Scotland have met the difficulty cour
ageously, having several years ago set 
aside the Westminster Confession as 
effete, and adopted a new one which 
leaves out the objectionable doctrines. 
It Is still to be seen what action, lf any, 
will be taken by the other Presbyter
ian Assemblies. Bat we are not sur-
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Catholics in general, is the otficial visit
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the parishioners in a body. 1 he 
8t. Jerome’s college «reeled him» 
- College Yell ” as he alighted from t 
The Catholic societies and the sludi 
paraded to the church.
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lions of the 
Churches, and some millions of Angll- 
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that this doctrine
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Ized by the London Missionary Society, 
missionaries travelling east, and 
taking account of the astronomical 
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Eucharist : also the teaching of the primitive 
Surely the tnde-

not
fact
degree of longitude, which is conven
tionally fixed as the locality where the 
change ot day should be made whether 

west. As a couse-

posed exerted 
prizes offered-

ln fact every thing was done, as on former 
occasions, to make t he picnic a success. In the 
refresh ment line the ladies of the parish ex 
celled all former occasions, for the menu fur 
mshed by them was all that could be desired, 
the visitors giving ample evidence of their ap
preciation by partaking very heartily ot the 
viands so skillfully prepared and so abund 
antly provided. . „ .

The occasion was honored by the presence or 
Very Rev. Dean Egan, Barrie ; Rev. Messrs. 
Kilcullen; Adjala, Laboreau. Penetangmshem*. 
Morris. Newmarket; Moyna, Orillia ; Cantu 
lon, Yrootnanton. and McKachren. Penetan- 
guishene. besides the pastor and his assistant. 
Rev. Father Sheridan. , . .

l he net proceeds of the picnic will be aboua 
«100. L lv 
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not*r yet ^n'rUce, “bm aC’that the 
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have been sent on high, the word (U.d.the 
S.„) "descends into that bread and that cup, 
and it is IDs body.” (Discourse to the Bap-

man
they announced the first Sun 

on a Saturday, and
gan.
fancies of such fanatics as John Knox
and John Calvin.

We shall not draw out this article to 
further length than to Indicate that the 
passages of Holy Scripture which teach 
the Real Presence are found under

In like manner, hls contemporary, 
St. Cyril of Jerusalem says in “Cate
chetical Mysteries
t.," before
Trinity, was «impie bread the invocation, the bread becomes l hnsts 
body and the wme Christs blood.
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most varied circumstanees.
In St. John's Gospel vi.,32-69, Christ 

promises no fewer than thirteen times 
to give His tlesh and blood for us to eat 
and drink thereof.

In St. Matt, xxvi ; Mark xlv : Luke
xxll, the promise Is fulfilled, and the prised ln the meantime that American 
Blessed Eucharist Is Instituted as a | Presbyterianism stands affrighted at 
sacrament for the perpetual ute of the t ie recent discovery that it has been

I progressing backward during the last
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